Boots to Suits Conference

Military Experience Making Your Workforce Strong

Presented by: Fayetteville State University Department of Social Work Military Professional, Personal and Family Development Program

Save the Date: March 30-31, 2016
McKimmon Conference & Training Center, NC State University, Raleigh, NC

March 30
Educational and Networking Event for Hiring Managers, HR Professionals, Recruiters, Staffing Managers, Directors, Supervisors

March 31
Career /Job Fair for Total Force Soldiers, Spouses, DoD Civilians and their Sponsored Children, Veterans and their Families

In collaboration with NCOA and Hire Heroes USA

For more information call 910-672-1250 or visit go.ncsu.edu/b2sc
"They put themselves in harm’s way for the people of the United States and for people they never even met before, and that’s quite a remarkable trait … You don’t know you’re courageous until you’re tested. What I’m telling all of you who are veterans and all of you who would think about hiring them [is that] they’re courageous. Employees who have served in the military will make you a better organization”

Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Gen. Martin E. Dempsey

Supporting, recruiting and retaining veterans, active military and military families in North Carolina is a top priority for the Governor Pat McCrory. In alignment with the President and Governor’s initiative, Department of Social Work at Fayetteville State University continues to support our veterans through various programs.

March 30-31, 2016
McKimmon Conference & Training Center, NC State University, Raleigh, NC

2005 to 2014 the Veteran unemployment rate is 8% higher than the adjusted non-Veteran rate of 5.51%. (2015 Veteran Economic Opportunity Report)